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Krom our regular Correspor.dtiKL 

V^’ASHlKGTOlf: G , Ocfc. 21, 98.
Next to boodle, Boss Hanna 

rates Mr, McKmle.v, as a Repub
lican vote-sretter in the oresent 
campaig;D. Conpequenkly he has 
decided that Mr. MclLinlev ahal' 
take a sw'no; throusrh the East, in 
order to arouse the voters in that 
seefoi-. Like the ivoatern triD» 
the eastern trip is to be scheduled 
as sLriclly non-partsan, but that 
did not orevent Mr, AfcKinley 
begging support for the adminie- 
tration in almost every speech he 
madt, {:nd it will n( t prevent his 
doing the same thing in the east. 
It may be possipie, ot course, that 
Mr. iVtcKinley has made votes for 
bis p^rtv among the crowds that 
have turned opt to greet him on 
his Irip to and from Omaua, bit, 
judging from the eff- cl of similar 
trips by other Presidents it is not 
probable, 'i here are a number of 
goed reasons for crowds turning 
out to S03 the President, entirely 
aside from political cou'^idera- 
tions—respect for his official no- 
sition, admiration of his j.ersonal 
qualities, and last, bat by no 
means least, idle curiosity. That 
ail ol these reasons added to the 
Dumbtvof persons who turned 
out to 6 >e Mr, McKinley in the 
west is CP'rtain, and it is equally 
certain that i;hey will do the same 
in the east, but there is nothing 
in the sight to show that the 
whole business will enable the 
Republicans to carry a single 
Congressional district that they 
'.'•ould not have carried had Mr. 
McKinley remained in s^Ashing- 
ton and attending to his duties.

Democratic expection of wrest
ing the confeicl of ill© House away 
from the Republicans is not based
upon vUionary hopes, bat upon 
figures carefully prepared to show 
how each Congressional district 
in the country will yoke on the 
8;h of November. A.ccording to 
those figures, there are sixty one 
distric-s which may go either way 
by very email majorities, An at- 
ach.e of the Uemociatic Con
gressional Campaign Committee 
who came within three of estimat- 
Dg the re uit cf the Congression- 
' eltction of ’96, estimates that

01 ihese doubtful districts will 
be carried by the Republicans, 
and 20 by the Democrats- Should 
this estimate, which is ultra-con
servative, turn out to be correct, 
the next Heuse would contain 170 
Republicans ard 187 anti-Repub 
lican$—Democrats and Populists 
combined. This estimate leaves 
out conditions in Pennsylvania 
and New Yrrk which may result 
in sending the anti-Republican 
majority as high as 40, because 
these ccndiliot’s are contingent, 
and may be changed before elec
tion.
Becrei'Bry Alger received a hurry 

call from I ingree, atid has gone 
to Mid-'i, an to,see what be can 
do to save tbf Republicans of the 
State from ‘be defeat which Pin- 
gree fer rs they are going to get.

The War Department issrillex 
tending all ihe protection it can to 
efftcors appointed from ciyii life, 
and are under snspicioa or have 
been proven to be ine^cient or 
negligence Advantage was taken 
of the aosence of Mr. McKinley, 
who field up a similar order sev 
©ral weeks age, to order the hon 
orable discharge from the seivice 
of Lieut. Col. Rush Huidekoper, 
the horse doctor, who was chief 
surgeon at Camp Thomas, Chick 
amauga Park, and whose adminis 
tration of medical affairs m that 
camp was so openly criticized by 
offlcers and men. It was believed 
to have been Mr. McKinley’s in 
tention, when he prevented this 
man’s honorable discharge, thf t 
be should appear before the 
Podge Commissjon. Why he did 
noi, is probably known to Secre 
tary Alger and otner War Depart 
meet officials, if not to Mr. McKm

'ey* Capt Jamo^ CT- Blaine, the 
vcu' g man wlio mad such dL 
giactfrt) r-xhibitions of himself
and his jijgs at Hono'ulu and 
Manila that he was ordered liome 
turned up in Washington this 
week, and he aLu)i s to be given 
an “honorable” disci arpe- Chap 
Iain Meints re, of the badesHp 
Oregon, must be a fReud f ss poor 
devil or that eourtmaU'.al seutenoi 
dismissing him fro a s-.-rvicfe’ 
would be set aside and be would 
get an honoiable discharge.

A great big bluff is beinor put 
up by the adminisira'ion by tbe 
pretence that Judge Day is mak 
iag extraordinary efforts to com 
pel tbe Spanish Commissioners 
to hurry t p the’r end of the nego 
tiations at Parjs. It is dollais to 
ginger cakes that Judge Day is 
doing nothing of the sort. Ko 
matter how anxious the Spanish 
Commissioners should be to reach

Manila, whither he went as a staff 
officer, because be was fonder of 
intoxicants than of duty, and tbe 
opinion has been frankly express 
ed by officer’s that he ought to be 
courfcmarbialed and dishonorably 
dismissed from the army in the 
interest of discipline. ThatbeinR 
the situation, it was thought that 
iavoritism of the rankest kind was 
shovvn when the War Department 
ordered that Captain James G* 
Blaiue should be honorably dis
charged because there was “lo 
further need for his services,” 
aud that “Jim” would jump at tbe 
chance of being let down so easi
ly, Not he. As soon as he ar
rived in Washington, he succeed 
ed in having the order of the W^r 
Department held up until he could 
see Mr. McKinley and try to have 
it withdrawn entirely. Great as 
Jim’s pull undoubtedly is, it is 
doubttul whether Mr. McKinley

an agreement on the ireaty of will consent to his remaimug in
he army.

Cob Ike Hill, whose long con" 
nection with the House ho-s made 
his judgment good on Ooagress- 
ionai politics, said : We have got 
the Repuolicrtns sure. Nothing 
short of a oiiracie can save them. 
Why* I believe that we will gam 
four Congressmen right in tbe 
President’s own S ate.” Colonel 
Hill says that Geo- Grosveuor’s 
recent offer to bet $10,COO that the 
Democrats would not gain a Con
gressman in Ohio was only ablufl 
and that he will gladly undertake 
to make Gem Grosvenor a present 
of $1,000, if he will put up the 
money to back his offer.

peace, they would nor be able to 
do so beiore the Congressional 
election, as it was a pari of Judge 
Day’s private instructions to pre 
vent an agreement being reaohed 
before that time Sho dd the 
Spanish Commissir^ners wish to 
protract the negotiations aft.r 
election. Judge Day may put the 
screws on them, but he isn’t doing 
so uow, for fear that the treaty 
might add fo the probabilities of 
republican defeat.

* *

TheRepublican bosses are hot 
after the Republican office hold
ers in Washingion, both voters 
and nen-voters. The voters have 
all been given to understand that 
if they do not go home and vote 
they will be Llackliatedi and to 
remove their lai-t excuse, the Re
publican Executive Commits e is 
offering to furniou them with 
transportation when they say they 
are unable to pay for it them 
selves. But this traneporlation 
IS not to be a gift. Every voter 
who avails himself of the Com
mittee's offer is told that he must 
make a “voluntary” contribution’ 
within a given time to ihe Com
mittee, of an amount equal to the 
cost cf his railroad tickec, or take 
the consequences. Boss Quay’s 
man is sending letters to Wash
ington to bulldoze the Pennsylva
nian office holdevB into not only 
going home to vote bub contribu
ting $15 each to the campaign 
fund. In his letter asking for tbe 
money he tays, “unless a vigor
ous and aggressive campaign is 
waged, we may lose three or lour 
districts.” Unless the reports 
made to ex-Representative Kerr, 
Secretary ot the Democratic Con
gressional Campaign Committee 
are wrong, the Republicans will 
lose those Con^r^ss-onal Districts 
in Pennsylvania, regardles of 
what sorb of a campaign they 
wage, and they stand to lose many 
distriots in other States as well.

It is a littlo bit puzzlia*? why 
i'he administration allows time to 
be wasted by the Peace Gemmis- 
sion, at Paris, in discussing 'vari
ous propositions of tbe Spanish 
Commissioners concerning our 
paying or guaranteeing the pay
ment of any portion ef the Span
ish bonds charged against Cuba, 
if ii be true, as has been claimed 
right along, that the Arnerican 
Commissioners had positive in- 
struQtionri before they left Wash- 
mgton, to the effect that this Gov 
ernraent would under no circum
stances either pay or guarantee 
the payment of one dollar of Span 
ish bonded indebtedness of any 
kmcli It seems as though even 
Spaniards could have been made 
to clearly understand tha.t posi
tion without wasting nearly four 
weeks discussing it, if that really 
be the position of tbe adminis
tration.

Young'“Jim” Blaine, who by 
grace of pull holds a captain’s 
commission in the volunteer ser
vice, has gall, if he has nothing 
else. The whole country knows 
that he was ordered home from

DEPEND UPON US
For perfect satisfaction and value 
for your money. (Jur stJUM is 
crowded with the newest of new 
styles, selected with experienced 
care as to quality, good taste and 
styles. We have a magnificent com 
binationfor the people. A large 
variety of the latest sprirg eflocts.

A large variety m every depart 
ment of the stOLe* Qualiiiesas you 
like them. 8t3des and fashions,the 
latest, assortment complete and 
all right prices. Don’t fail to see 
our splendid stock and take ad- 
\ anage of tbe inducements of« 
fered in our mammoth stock of
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Yet Butler is Now Going About the 
State Spsaking in Behalf of Fu

sion.

Spam’s Greatest Need.
Mio R. P, Oliva, of Barcelona, Spain, 

spends his winters at A.iken, S, 0, 
Weak nerves bad caused severe pains 
ill the back of his head. On using El 
uotx'ic Bitters, America’s uieatest Blood 
and Nerve Remedy, all kpain soon left 
him. He says this gr.ind medicine is 
what his country needs. All America 
knows thot it cures liver and kidney 
trouble, purifies the blood tones up the 
stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts 
yim, vigor ana new life into every 
muscle, nerve and orban of the holy. 
If weak, tired or ailing you need it 
Every bottle guaranteed, only oO cents. 
Sold bv John L. Wooten, Druggistt

Dress Trimmings, Laces, Edging, jSlotions,

of all kinds, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats and 
Caps, Shoes and Oxforc s in hlaok and tan 

to Gt the ladies, men girls and hoys.

?ve make no boast when we sav that we sell the best 'sllOES sold 
by any one in our towm This is what our^ customers say 

about our Shoes and Oxfords, . A beautiful line of 
UiUBHELLA S in white, black and colors.

Window Shades in all colors. Pock 
et Knives, Ka'zors, Sheais 

' and Scissors we war 
rant.-: Be autiful 

line of

Lace CijiisiEP. Curtain Swigs, Curtain_Poles 
in|j;wl!ite fird colorg, Window Shades 

in all colors—six and seven 
feet long, Mosquette 

and Smyrna

Rugs Art Squares, Carpets Matting Oil 
Fioths, Door Mats, in rubber, Steel and (.o- 
coa Crockery, I.amps, Hall Lamps, Library 
Lamps, Lanterns, Tinware; see our Automatic 
Oil Can, fills you lamp and does not run it 
over

FURNITURE:
WhjcA Ha the Best of It

There are two well-known bus- 
ioess m'lQ of whom a yery good 
story is told.

The two had been having diff
erences cf opinion for some 
time, and at last things got so 
serious that one, who was a bank
er, demanded, that the other, a 
successful merchant, withdraw his 
account from the bank- But thin 
the merchant refused to CQ. He I 
said it was a good bank* and ho 
would atay»

There was nothing for the o*„h- 
er man to do but accept ver
dict, but he resolved to “get even” 
just the same, and w\,en next tho 
merchant presented a check 
thiasfs were r'-^ady for him-

It was f^r $500, and when he 
•tuc'k’Linat the paying teller’s 
W’adow the clerk nodded, smiled 
and walked away, returning in a 
few .moments with another who 
was rolling before him a small 
keg. They had cashed the check 
iu nennies.

For a moment the merchant 
was mad—boiling mad. Then a 
thought struck him, and in his 
turn he smiled. Lea*'iDg down 
he scooped up two handfuls of 
the coppers, and walked off, re
marking coolly.* “Thank .you; 
you may credit the rest to my ac
count. And for that time at least 
the joke was on the other fellow- 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Bed Room Suics iri Solid’Dak. ranging in price from $12 50 ho $4^ 00'Lureau^ 
of all kinds and price?, Bedsleacl, uak Wardrobes, Chiffoners, Washstanus 
Oak Sideboards. Childror.’s Cribs and Cradle?, bedsprings, J-ounges, Couclies, 
Chairs of ail kinds, Com’aiodes, E xter.s ion Lining 'J ables. Kitchen 'iahles, C<» 
tre Tables, Tin Safes, Jjaii Remjrs, &c. No question about th’.?se goods pleasing 
No question about pricts being satisfactory. Come to us R'sr ycur SPRING 
GOODS aud you will' come out ahead. TVe guarantee profit and pleasuie tc 
every custcireT ?rr fit, bco: ui-e cur prices will prove a positive saving to the 
huyer. Piecf.vyc- scause our goods cannot fail to please in 'q.uali5y and style 

To urs for mutual benefit.

JBC RY & CO

The Caucaeian of December 20, 
1888, ooEtained the following : 

PJROSPECTUS 
-OF—

THE CAUCASIAN,
A weekly Democratic Newspaper 

t-UBLISHED AT 
CLINTON,ROETH CAEOLIJS A 

MAKIONEUTLEH,
Editor a d Proprietor.

ITS MOITO:
Pure DemccrrU.y and White Su- 

premacy-
TUKE DEMOCEACi’- 

The Caucasian is a Jleveland 
Demcciat—believe© in first reduc 
iDg the iauff to a revenue basis 
and then dealing with the internal 
lever ue. it believes iu cheap 
tools, which will leave us enough 
of clear profit to educate cur chil 
dren without being eneryatea with 
Federal bcunties wbieli we be 
lieve to be a radical trick for keep 
ing up a high protective iarjff_ 
We believe in the prospective cf 
f' nine miiiious if it should 
work to tbe detriment of one mil 
Hon.

WHITE SUHEEMAOY.
We are iu favor of tbe present 

Syfetem of county govoruirent as 
lOEg as there is a single county 
that IS saved by it fiom African 
and ScaAwag rule. We will ever 
preach that this is a Caucasi in 
government founded by tbe cour 
age, framed by the wisdom and 
won by the palriotiboi of white 
men, for the benefit of all citizens 
alike, '■ berefore it is right, oneht 
to be MANAGED BY~ WBIXE! 
MEN ONLY

Mabion Bltler,
Cliuion, N. 0. 

The Greenville Reflector asks 
with righteouB indignation. “Can 
it be true” that Bam Vance, chair 
man of tbe Republican executive 
committee of Forsyth county, and 
deputy clerk of the Superior 
Court bad said that ‘‘the reason 
negroes hold offices in eastera 
North Carolina, is because the 
white people there are no better 
^•han negroaet ” It is true. Affi 
davits of i^entlemen who heard 
him say ic have been published in 
the papers, aud unless the spirit 
of resentment of inijulthas gone 
out of eastern white men they will 
remember this remark on the 8ih 
of November.—Charlotte Obaerv 
er.

1S70 ajid ISDS Contrasled

Tbe present Crisis in Ncrtb Car
olina is th 3 most iLomentoai in 
its annals. Tbe period embraced 
between 1868 and 1876 is by some 
regarded a-^ a paiallel po lod 
They differ howey: r. Our State 
was not redeemed from the Radi
cal and Military rule that domi
nated the State in the Recoostruc 
tion period and some years there
after, until 1876 whi n Vance led 
us to victory and ihe Democratic 
pariv wa.s restored to powe-r, and 
for twenty years they administer
ed the goveriim<»nt wUh wisdom, 
prudence and discretion.

The contrast between the two 
periods is a striking ‘me. In 1870 
the negroes had i’ot been i educed 
into subjecliob by ihe low white 
Republicans so completely as 
uow. They were inclined to de- 
siroy pror. erty in 1870, and some
times our lives were imperilled 
and sometimes sacrificed. Barns 
were burned in alt the counties 
and the inceLdiaries went unpun
ished The negro vote was nof’ 
solidified then as now and the 
progress of negro eqaalffy has 
made great strides since tTen*
The antagonism between th© ra- 

has greatly intensified since 
Ihen. Insolence was then unus- 

al, fil'd the nameless crime was 
unknown^

Since 1868 the negroes have 
made great progress, and we fear 
their progress has not been in the 
light direction^ Their education 
has been advanced in the schools, 
but their moral deyeloptnent has 
retrogaded. They have less self 
reli'uce, self respect, gratitude 
virtue. There has bsen an appa
rent increased development in 

bef tiiil pas-ions, iu 'heir vi
ces atd in their superstition?, uu^ 
ul Ikes have beeoKe the dup^ 
and ca^’spaws cf the most vicio^^jy^ p.vory 
class of white men on earth, w 
herd them like cattle, inflame tfier than ever, 
feelings of animosity against fc monopoly 
white race; an-u use them aon. 
ready factor in party politics, a at any and

aS

BAKER & HABT
DB AL:±I RS IN .

General
Hardware,

Just r'eceived a carload.

JTJS r i'OR FUN

‘There ia no use,” says the Man 
ajunk Philosopher, “in giving a 
fool your opinion of him, tor he
has no place to atote it."

Hoax—“I esneeted to hear frem 
yoa today by te eohonc. Why 
didn't you call Kie up?” Jeax— 
“I did; but your fresh office boy 
called me down.”
Your troubles, though but litUe 

things,
' Eequire prompt dispersing,
■'j_ 'hevTe veiy much like babies for 
q‘'hey thrive and grow with 

irsing.

t.bese vile leaders flatter their vn Flanagan 
ity and cajole them witu ntomis,g. 
of social equality and politic: 
distinction..—Elizabeth City Ecou w v# Kj 
ouiist. ------------

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catavrli (Jure is 
the only positive cure now.,..known to 
the medical fI aternity. Cal being 
a constitulional disease, vf i^^es a coa- 
stilutional treatment. ,s Catarrh
Cure is taken internoVjr:-{TOA‘'ilg directly 
upon the blood and ihucouc surfaces or 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giting 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in d'o- 
ino- its work. The proprietors have so- 
much faith in its curative powers that , 
thciy effer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials, ^

F. J. CHENEY &CO , Props
o'eilo, Ohio

Sold by druggists 75c
1! ail’s Family Fids are the best.

Professional Cards!

Gilliam & Gir.i<im. Mi Is B. Eure, 
Tarboro, N. C. Greenvi'Ie, .h . 0. 

^ILLIAM &KUBB,
attobsets-at-law,

Grefuviile, N. O.

The Ountiine all hcfir this 
Tri'.de-llrvrlt. Bowara 

' Imitations.

A NARROdV ESCAPE.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 

E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. “Was taken 
with a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs, fough set in and finally termi
nated in Consumption. Four Doctors 
gave me up, saying I could live but a 
short time. I gave myslef up to y 
Savior, determined If I could not str ,y 
with my friends on earth, I would m ©et 
my absent ones above, My husb^and 
was advised to get Dr. King’s jjew 
Discovery for Consumption, FjQ^y],g 
and Colds. I gave it a trial, try ork in all 
eight bottles. It has cured me, and 
thaiik Godlam saredandnov/ahealthy 
woman.” Trial bottles free at Jno. L- 

, Wooten’s Drug Store.
Regular size 50c.‘and $1^00

Ashtabn.'®.0'^i“-‘‘“ lor yeais 
been treasu.^S as a rehca shell 
whiehwasfirer^bya war
ship in 1812 and whicli
fco explode. Some'hovyt got into 
a pile OJ scrap iron delivered to 
the Phoenix Iron W-^rka foundry 
and performed its In notions so
Will inat the furnace d.-iors wer
blown to smithereeui.

tV. ,1. 3>iL 
OOND & FLEMING,
^ ATOaNEYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville. N. C.

Practice in all the courts. ,
Swift Galloway, B. i-. Tyson, 
SnowrliL. N- C. Gi-erayilU, N. O

GALI OWAY & TYSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAVv,^

Greenville, N. C 
practice iq all the Courts.

Garfiand Stoves are' nadc by the iarg;est 
manufacLurers in the world and are uf ;ed by 
many ni Llions.
MAIN Ji'REET, Gi i'.EN\lLL E, N. G

Buklecn’s Arnica SalT®-

Braises, Soies, lJl.er., HaE-Js,
Fever .Sores, AXSin Erap-
OliiiWains, Oot?'®;,™'’ S or io 
tioris, anil to give

1 Lice 2oe cents per box, L'v 
inn. I,. -Wooten.

Tohn H. Small, Vt.ll. Long,
Wshington, S. C. Greenville, N. C 

CIMAr.L & LONG-
O Attorneys and Counselors, at Law 

GBBBNVIL3.B, N- C. 
Practices in all t.Tia Courts.

W. B. Bodraan. W. Demsie Grimes, 
uaslilngton, N.C. GreenyiUe.N. O 

■ oL.-dAN iV GBIMKS 
i'i attobneys at law.

Greenville N. C; 
praotioe wisrevac sarvleai in I'd )

r: I


